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and stakeholders. They engaged willingly in frank and open discussions and showed a real commitment to addressing the challenges. 

Sincere thanks to those who shared their insights and perspectives on the current status of nursing education in PNG. Over 300   
stakeholders were involved in the consultation, tool development and interviews. All gave their time and expertise generously, which 
meant the audit could include genuine concerns to ensure ownership in such a short time frame. The audit team would also like to 
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Overall, the audit project was designed to facilitate the achievement of 
the nationally identified goals of improving the quality of nurse       
education and preparing the teaching facilities for an increase in   
student numbers across PNG.  The objectives of this audit were to: 

 Conduct an audit of all PNG Nursing Schools utilising the PNG  

National Framework for the Accreditation, Monitoring and 
Evaluation of Nursing and Midwifery Education Programs; 

 Assess the capacity of each SON to effectively double their 

training output; and 
 Identify and categorise needs (human and material resources, 

and whether immediate, medium or long term) in order for each 
institution to meet required minimum standards and provide 
recommendations to address these in order to support the  
commencement of the AusAID Health Scholarship Award   
program in 2013. 

This brief summarises the key findings and priority recommendations 
of the audit. All recommendations and findings are discussed in the 
full report prepared for AusAID.  The recommendations are the result 
of consultations with over 300 stakeholders including principals and 
staff of eight Schools of Nursing in PNG. The audit cross-referenced 
the findings with stakeholders, clinicians, students and nursing 
schools staff. This provided an opportunity to share responsibility for 
the SON with local and national stakeholders, validate the data and 
enable the development of the numerous recommendations. A two 
day consultation meeting was held in PNG with key stakeholders and 
principals who reviewed all of the recommendations and cited the first 
draft of the report. The group produced a consensus statement. An 
Aide Memoir Presentation of preliminary findings was then given in 
Port Moresby to a wider group of  stakeholders.   

The audit was based on the Nursing 
Council of Papua New Guinea National 
Framework for the Accreditation    
Monitoring and Evaluation of Nursing 
and Midwifery Education Programs. 
The following themes were agreed 
upon by the consultation team to   
structure the report and findings:             
Governance, Nursing Council and   
Curriculum, Students and Learning 
Resources, Human Resources for 
Health and Training, and Infrastructure.  

 

 

Papua New Guinea’s (PNG) health worker density is estimated to be 
0.58 per 1000 population compared to the recommended density of 
2.5 per 1000 for the effective provision of primary health care       
services.  More than half of the country’s current health workers are 
approaching retirement age in the next decade. Critical cadres such 
as nurses, midwives and community health workers are particularly 
low, and there is insufficient capacity within training facilities to     
produce the number and quality of health workers needed. As a 
consequence, there is an urgent need to increase the quality and 
quantity of nursing educators in PNG to support an increased      
appropriately trained nursing workforce. To support PNG in         
increasing the size and quality of its health workforce, AusAID’s PNG 
Health and Education Programs, working collectively, have agreed to 
fully fund in-country scholarships to scale up the education of PNG 
health sector professionals, specifically for: 

 

 Certificates in Community Health Worker Training; 
 Bachelor’s Degree in Midwifery; and 
 Diploma/Bachelor of Nursing. 

 
Across PNG there are eight  schools of nursing (SON) providing     
pre-service and, in some cases, ongoing in-service education and 
training for the health workforce. Three of these schools are operated 
by the government, while the remainder are operated by the 
churches with government funding and support. In partnership with 
the National Department of Health Papua New Guinea, the 
World Health Organization Collaborating Centre for Nursing, 
Midwifery and Health Development at the University of       
Technology, Sydney (WHO CC UTS) was commissioned by 
AusAID to lead an audit team over the period August to       
November, 2012. An onsite audit was conducted at each of the 
eight schools: 

 St Barnabas School of Nursing 
 Milne Bay Province 

 Nazarene School of Nursing, 

 Western Highlands Province 

 St Marys Vunapope School of Nursing 
 East New Britain 

 Lae School of Nursing 

 Morobe Province 

 Mendi School of Nursing 
 Southern Highlands Province 

 Lutheran School of Nursing 
 Madang Province 

 School of Health Science  

 Pacific Adventist  University, Central Province 

 Highlands Regional College of Nursing  
 Goroka, Eastern Highlands Province  

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Stakeholder meeting PMGH 



The audit tools were developed, in line with the Community Health 
Worker Audit tools, through a consultative group process with the 
audit team and a variety of representatives from key stakeholder 
groups including:   

Audit Tool Consultation Team 

 Thelma Ali, NDoH Technical Adviser, Nursing, Medical Standards 

 Saidi Lani, Dept Principal Highlands College of Nursing  

 Mary Kililo, Technical Adviser HR Training & CD 

 Oscar Karatu, Lecturer, St Barnabas School of Nursing 

 Julie Dopsie,  Education Officer, Pre Service Training 

 Sulphain Passingnan  Education Officer, In Service Training 

 Philip Sino, A/Tech. Advisor HR Policy/Planning 

 Mary Therese Apini, Program officer Allied Health, Medical       
standards  

 Pamela Kari, Technical Officer, Nursing Professionals, Medical    
Students.  

 

A week of consultation meetings with key stakeholders were held in 
Port Moresby PNG for the purpose of developing the tools. The 
above consultative team then spent two full days reviewing and    
refining the different tools to ensure their appropriateness for the PNG 
context. Input from these representatives was crucial to develop tools 
that were most likely to gain relevant and accurate data.  

The following documents were consulted in the development of audit 
tools: 

 Nursing Council Papua New Guinea National Framework 
for the Accreditation Monitoring and Evaluation of Nursing 
and Midwifery Education Programs (January 2005) 

 Guidelines for Institutional Accreditation PNG National 
Qualifications Framework Commission for High Education 
(2010) 

 National Health Service Standards for Papua New Guinea 
(2011-2020) 

 Nursing Council Papua New Guinea, Nursing Competences 
Standards, (2002)  

 Papua New Guinea Health Human Resource Review: 
Meeting Human Resource Constraints and Improving 
Health Outcomes Report, World Bank (2011) 

 Report on the Future of Nurse and Community Health 
Worker Education, Ministry of Health (2001) 

 Situation Report on Nurse Workforce in Papua New Guinea, 
Department of Health (1995) 

 

The Nursing Council Papua New Guinea National Framework for the 

Accreditation Monitoring and Evaluation of Nursing and Midwifery 

Education Programs was used to develop a tool that was              

transferrable between the community health workers audit and the 

nursing schools audit, as per contract. Once the baseline document 

was developed it was further reviewed and analysed by the above 

consultation team. It was decided that the tool be cross-referenced 

with clinicians, students and stakeholders. So where possible, each 

question was addressed to each group. Each parts of the tool were 

discussed at length and ratified by the consultative team.  

 

“Representatives from all eight Schools of Nursing 
(SONs) in PNG, along with representatives from the 

Office of Higher Education, World Health Organization 
(WHO), Papua New Guinea National Department of 

Health (NDoH), Department of Personnel Management 
and Nursing Council of PNG (NC PNG) came together 

on the 29
th
 and 30

th
 of October and 1

st
 of November 

2012 to discuss nursing education in Papua New 
Guinea. It was agreed that to increase the nursing 

workforce Schools of Nursing need strengthening; this 
will ensure an increase of student nurses are appropri-

ately trained to meet population health needs.  We 
have reviewed and agreed on the following recommen-

dations. We have put these recommendations into 
ranked order from one most urgent, two medium term, 

and three long term.”  

It was expressed during the stakeholder workshop that a follow-up 
meeting facilitated by NDoH and AusAID to further actions and  
momentum coming out of this audit be conducted in March 2013.  

The recommendations refer to various processes linked to the 
schools’ structure, available infrastructure and staffing.  Each     
recommendation is made in light of the requirement to double the 
intake of students to the nursing schools system thus increasing the 
overall nursing workforce which ultimately affects health care     
services of the peoples of Papua New Guinea.   

TOOL DEVELOPMENT 

Meetings with National Department of Health PNG 

Consultation team for audit tool development 

CONSENSUS STATEMENT: 

Example of a 

healthcentre where 

no water is         

available therefore 

cleaning issue   

extremely hard—

see infrastructure 

sectionf for discus-

sion 



The audit highlighted the value of well organised governance       
structures to improve lines of communication with all stakeholders. It 
is apparent that the PNG SONs have been invisible to provincial   
leaders and hospital CEOs in the past. Therefore, they have not been 
sufficiently resourced and acknowledged in their important role for 
providing the future provincial and national healthcare workforce. The 
schools are also often situated on prime sites near the hospitals, and 
as the hospitals expand, the buildings and land of the schools often 
comes under ownership scrutiny putting extra pressure on the SONs. 

Three of the SONs are in the newly designated Provincial Health 
Authority (PHA). Discussions with provincial leaders in these new 
PHAs show opportunities to work together to improve the healthcare 
workforce of the province, including partnership arrangements. For 
example, shared training of preceptors was discussed at length as it 
would benefit both service and educational institutes.  

Institutional quality management systems were weak in the majority 
of the SONs, although all were working on improvements. The    
amalgamation and affiliation arrangements that started in the early 
1990’s to share administration, teaching and infrastructure resources, 
need to be completed and would help improve quality systems.    
Information management systems are challenged by the limited   
capacity in the SONs who are not amalgamated or affiliated fully. 
School of Health Science-Pacific Adventist University (SOHS-PAU) is 
the closest to completing the process but their staff are still paid by 
NDoH. St Mary’s College has an action plan to be fully amalgamated 
by January 2015. Most of the other schools receive a varying degree 
of support from their partner university.  

Without full amalgamation or affiliation the schools are in a vulnerable 
position and dependant on the leadership of the principals who are 
often in need of management training and or qualifications 
(Recommendation in HRH). Without the support that comes with 
amalgamation/affiliation, the principals feel isolated within PNG, so an 
annual principal meetings has been recommended to provide them 
with an opportunity to share resources and skills. 

 

 
Figure 1: Highest level of qualification completed by staff in PNG—See Human Resources 
for Health for discussion 

GOVERNANCE 

1 All Schools of Nursing need to have a 
governance or advisory board overseeing 
the running of the nursing school. This will 
assist in the facilitation of, and decision 
making to access, resources etc. for 
schools.  These boards need to have 
members from Provincial Health or Pro-
vincial Health Authority (PHA), hospital 
Chief Executive Officer (CEO), clinical 
staff (including a representative from rural 
health centre or urban clinics), church 
where applicable and community repre-
sentation. 

 

Principal & partner 
university 
NDoH 

2 All Schools of Nursing must ensure that 
they have a signed Memorandum of 
Agreement/Understanding (MoA or MoU) 
with all clinical placement sites (hospitals, 
town clinics and rural health facilities) and 
have been accredited by the PNG Nursing 
Council (PNG NC). The implementation of 
the AusAID scholarships could provide 
the opportunity to finalise MoAs/MoUs 
and discuss challenges with the increase 
in student numbers. 

 

SON NDoH 

3 National Department of Health (NDoH) 
and PNG NC coordinate annual principals 
meeting; a principal meeting has not been 
held for many years and a national    
meeting is urgently required. This meeting 
needs to be at least 3 days held at the 
beginning of the AusAID scholarship  
process and then annually 

 

NDoH PNG NC 
AusAID 
OHE 

PRIORITY GOVERNANCE RECOMMENDATIONS: 

National Department of Health PNG 

National Standards Consultation 

Consultation meeting with WHO 



  
Universities Partnership Dates for Affiliations 

and Amalgamation 
Comments MOU/MOA’s Hospital & Rural Facilities Visited 

St. 
Barnabas 
Alotau, 
Milne Bay 
Province 

In Progress 
With Divine Word 
University (DWU) 

Church to Church 
Anglican, United and 
Catholic Agency 
School to affiliate to 
DWU 

No dates set for 
affiliation as yet. 

Need assistance from NDoH and 
DWU in finalising Curriculum to 
affiliate with DWU. 
  
No MOUs signed with the facili-
ties both Hospital and Rural 
Health. 

Alotau General Hospital (AGH) 
Hospital CEO 
Vill. Community 
Dogura Health Centre. 
PHA 
  

Nazarene 
Jiwaka 
Province 

Affiliated with Consor-
tium of Nazarene 
Universities in Califor-
nia 

Church to State 
Potential 
  

2001 Did not Progress with the affilia-
tion. Now in discussion with 
UPNG, SOMH Taurama Campus 
  
Have MOUs signed with all 
Health Facilities, both Hospital 
and five (5) other Health Centres. 

Kudjip General Hospital, (KGH), 
Administrator and Staff 
Kimil Health Centre 
  
Met with PHA, WHP In Mt. 
Hagen Hospital 

St. Mary,s 
East New 
Britain 

Affiliated 24th Novem-
ber, 2004 
  
Now progressed to 
Amalgamation with 
DWU and MOA 
signed. 

Church to Church 
  
Catholic to Catholic 

24th November, 
2004 
  
  
28th July, 2011, 
Proposed full amal-
gamation  Jan 2015 

Yet to have staff fully transfer 
under DWU. 
  
MOUs signed with the Health 
Facilities Napapar & Kerevat 
whilst with St. Marys Hospital, 
there is understanding. 

Stakeholder meeting Naparpar 
Kerevat 
Nonga 
St. Mary,s Hospital, Vunapope,  
and Nonga Base Hospital – A 
CEO 

Lae 
Morobe 

Amalgamated with 
PNGUOT and MOA 
signed and document 
sighted. 
Partial/amalgamation. 
  

State to State 2004 Staffing and facilities yet to trans-
fer to PNG University of Technol-
ogy, Lae (PNGUOT) 
  
No MOUs signed with Hospital 
and Health Facilities. 

Mutzing Health Centre 
Malahang Urban Clinic 
Angau Memorial Hospital. 

Mendi 
Southern 
Highlands 

In Progress with 
UPNG SOMHS Tau-
rama 

State to State when 
all requirement & 
documents in place 

Since last year and 
continuing 

Have yet to finalise all require-
ments to affiliate with UPNG 
  
No MOUs signed for use of facili-
ties 
  

Mendi Town Clinic 
Kaupena Health Centre 
Ialibu Health Centre 
  
Mendi General Hospital. 
  

Lutheran  
Madang, 
Madang 

Affiliated with DWU  Church to Church 
(Lutheran SON to 
Catholic University) 

2003 
  
Affiliation( Program 
reviewed in 2010) 

Program reviewed in 2010  and 
affiliation renewed. 
  
No MOUs signed with Hospital 
and Rural Health Facilities 

Jomba Urban Clinic 
Dan Ben Urban Clinic 
Alexishaffen Health Centre 
Modilon Hospital 
Met with PHO Team. 

HRCN-
Goroka 
Eastern 
Highlands 

Affiliated with UOG 
  
For review of affiliation 
in 2009 and lapsed by 
two years. 

State to State 2005 Vice Chancellor  University Of 
Goroka (UOG)  stated University 
working towards this, Oct, 2012 
No MOUs signed with Hospital 
and Rural Health Facilities 
  

Lufa Health Centre 
  
Spoke with Goroka District Nurs-
ing Officer, 
DNS and Deputy DNS Goroka 
Base Hospital 
PHA Team EHP 

SOHS-
PAU 
Central 
Province 

Amalgamated with 
PAU 

Church to Church 2001 Fully amalgamated except for the 
staffing to  transfer from   NDoH to 
PAU. 
NDoH, and PAU to discuss the 
transfer accordingly. 
  
No MOUs signed with Rural 
Health Facilities 
Recent meetings held with hospi-
tal staff 

6 Mile Urban Clinic, 
Port Moresby General Hospital 
(PMGH) 
Hula Health Centre 

Table 1 Affiliation and amalgamation of Schools of Nursing to Universities, MOU/MOAs and sites visited during the audit 



Since 2002 nursing schools across PNG have been working towards 
integrating the nursing competencies into their curricula. Using the 
Nursing Council accreditation framework it was recognised that the 
SON’s curriculum are at different stages of development and many 
need a review and/or upgrade. The accreditation framework has 
many requirements for the SONs which were assessed during the 
audit. Many of the below recommendations cover the issues and 
concerns where the Nursing Council and SONs are not able to fulfil 
their roles.  For example, many of the SONs have not established 
Memorandums of Understanding (MoUs) with all service providers. 
There is also an urgent need for the delivery of training by SONs and 
service providers on competency and assessment skills to ensure 
clinical staff are competent to supervise students. The nursing      
competencies document is not accessible across PNG, making   
following the competencies in the clinical areas nearly impossible.  

Many new NDoH documents such as the National Health Plan and 
National Health Standards 2011-2020, need to be integrated into the 
curriculum.   

The structure of NC PNG needs reviewing to accommodate         
additional staffing requirements, to be able to adequately manage 
current registration of nurses and midwives in PNG and accreditation 
of SONs in a timely manner. This will be even more crucial with the 
increase of nursing and midwifery students.  

Following the audit and with the potential increase in student        
numbers, this is an ideal time for SONs to improve their status in line 
with the Nursing Council accreditation framework. This will be 
achieved through the many recommendations as well as: building 
stakeholder relationships; strengthening or establishing governance 
boards; carrying out mini audits of clinical facilities’ capabilities to take 
students i.e: case mix, staff skill mix, accommodation and student 
safety; and completing MoUs. 

 

 

NURSING COUNCIL AND CURRICULUM 

PRIORITY RECOMMENDATIONS: 

15 The Nursing Council of PNG has limited human 
resources. The structure, function and        
effectiveness of PNG NC needs reviewing. 
Please see WHO Duke Report for               
recommendations. 

PNG NC 
NDoH 
  

16 Processes related to the registration of        
completing nursing students are reviewed with 
a simpler system of registration being         
introduced. This would be assisted by regular 
audits by the NC PNG using the Nursing   
Council accreditation framework and SONs 
compliance to this framework. 

SON 
PNG NC 
HRT 
CD 

17 Completing nursing students should be       
registered promptly in order to facilitate their 
entry into the workforce as quickly as possible 
and without legal risk. They should be         
registered by February every year. 

PNG NC 
SON 
HRT 
CD 
  

18 The curriculum for all Schools of Nursing to be 
reviewed and updated by November 2013   
ensuring they include the National Health Plan 
2011-2020 and National Health Service      
Standards 2011-2020.                                                                                                                         

SON 
HRT 
CD 

19 The NC PNG competency standards document 
need to be printed and distributed for all      
registered nurses at all levels in PNG 

PNG NC 
AusAID 
NDoH 

20 There is an urgent need for training for clinical 
staff by June 2013, to understand competency 
standards, many were trained under the     
certificate program and therefore have no 
knowledge of competency standards. (This can 
be sustained in the long term by in-service 
every 2 years 

  

Meeting with Nursing Council of PNG 

Students at Mendi School of Nursing 



During the audit the students gave information freely and frankly. The 
majority seemed passionate about a career in nursing but were   
frustrated by the lack of resources and movement of educators.  In 
line with the requirements of higher education guideline for          
accreditation and Nursing Council accreditation framework, students 
need to be respected as adult learners, have student leadership 
councils, be able to access the appeals process, have clear student 
documentation and policies. Students often had limited to access to 
guidance over their progression through the program, including    
assessments and clinical practice. It is recommended that Master 
Plans outlining program structure should be made accessible to all 
nursing students. When asked about clinical practice, many        
commented on clinicians’ lack of knowledge on competencies. 

It is also assumed students have access to learning materials      
including standard treatment books, internet, libraries, relevant    
current learning material, and clinical demonstration labs. This audit 
found that currently many of the basic learning materials are not 
available for nursing students in PNG. Only two SONs have good 
internet access and demonstration labs for students. Many of 
schools have no recent books in the library or access to standard 
treatment books, historically provided by the NDoH printing room 
which has now closed. PAU is the only school that provides         
recreational facilities for students.  

Attrition rates were assessed and varied considerably across PNG. 
Average rates were between 19-21% with one school at 8% and 
another at 51% (this is being further clarified to ensure accuracy). 
Although gender of all students was not collected through the audit, 
of the students met a third were males which is a much higher     
percentage than Australia, apart from St Mary’s SON which is 100% 
female. Of the students met during this study, two thirds came from 
the province of their respective school, and one third came from 
other provinces. 

During the audit and stakeholder consultation and workshops, a 
core teaching aid and equipment list was drawn up for AusAID. 
This has been attached in Appendix 1 for discussion. See            
Infrastructure Report for further details on resources and              
infrastructure needs.  

 

 

Schools Actual   Agreed Ceiling   

  Staff Student Staff: Student Ratio(12:1) 2012 Staff Vacancy’s Student Staff: Student Ratio 

St. Barnabas 8 58 7:1 (10:1) 10 2 58 1:5.8 

Nazarene 9 73 8:1(10:1) 13 4 73 1:5.6 

St. Marys 10 96 10:1 12 2 96 1:8 

Lae, 11 95 9:1 12 1 95 1:7.9 

Mendi 9 96 10:1 12 3 96 1:8 

Lutheran SON 12 114 9.5:1 12 0 114 1:9.5 

HRCN Goroka 13 102 8:1 12 0 102 1:8.5 

SOHS-PAU 6.5 167 25:1 12 5.5 167 1:13 

Total 78.5 801     17.5 801   

STUDENTS AND LEARNING RESOURCES PRIORITY RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Students at Nazarene School of Nursing 

28 School of Nursing master plan (academic 
program) must be visible for everyone to 
see so students can coordinate their study 
progression (and a copy of the Master Plan 
sent to the Nursing Council of PNG by 
March annually). 

Principals 
Education 
officer 
PST 

29 Students must have access to common 
clinical treatment books on: child health; 
common adult treatment; and obstetrics, 
gynecology and sexually transmitted    
infections.  An estimate of new students 
sent to NDoH HR Branch to be made at 
the end of November annually so that  
arrangements are made in advance for the 
delivery of the books to all Schools by  
February before the start of the academic 
year. The audit team was informed that 
since the closure of printing room the 
schools have continued to have difficulty in 
accessing these books for the students. 

Principals 
NDoH 

30 Schools of Nursing must follow the NC 
PNG and OHE accreditation framework 
and ensure students are safe and secure 
in the accommodation and learning      
environments. 

PNG NC 
NDoH 

Table 2: Academic Staff Student Ratio Ceiling vs Actual staff on strength—See Human Resources for Health for discussion 



The NDoH uses the staff: student ratios and number of staff required 
for different sized schools recommended by the NDoH Taskforce 
which was established by the Minister of Education and supported by 
the Asian Development Bank. This 2001 NDoH report on the Future 
of Nurse and Community Health Worker Education has been used as 
a background document for this report.  

The current national numbers of annual students are 251 with a    
current staffing shortage of 17.5 across all SONs. The projected 
AusAID scholarships need to be mindful of this current shortage of 
educators. The scholarships would then increase the annual number 
of entry level students to approximately 456. By 2016 the proposed 
number of nursing students in PNG would rise to approximately 1368, 
requiring a further 7 educators. A core administrative and support staff 
would be required to ensure smooth running of the SONs.  Full    
amalgamation and affiliation of the SONs to Universities has been 
recommended under Governance (R4), however these processes 
have been ongoing since the late 1990s. All SONs are in different 
stages of completion. To ensure the increase of nursing students 
occurs, the current SONs need their staff to be up skilled and       
increased.  

While the findings of this audit do not show an ageing workforce of 
educators in the SONs, it is evident the bulk of the educators have 
only been in their current position for 1-5 years. It is unclear if they 
have moved schools or are new educators. What is clear is that the 
knowledge, experience and expertise of older educators in the 
schools is drastically missing. Becoming a nurse educator is a lengthy 
process, and succession strategies need to be urgently addressed in 
PNG for example re-establishing the Monash School of Nursing and 
Midwifery post registration Bachelor of Nursing in PNG. This program 
was flexible, enabling students to upgrade to a degree over a two 
year period. Many of these students then went on to undertake a 
Masters. This program, as requested, was transferred to University of 
PNG Open Campus in Port Moresby but since its migration in 2006 it 
has not been offered to students. 
 

 

 

 
Figure 2: Age group of teaching staff in years 

PRIORITY RECOMMENDATIONS: HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH & TRAINING 

36 That the NDoH and Christian Health Services 
(CHS) work together to resolve the salary rates 
of church educators by December 31, 2012. 

NDoH 
CHS 
Principals 

37 A defined job description for clinical tutors and 
clinical coordinators needs to be established 
within Schools of Nursing. To ensure             
sustainability these positions need to be budg-
eted through HRM. 

NDoH 

38 All Schools of Nursing should provide training to 
each of their accredited clinical sites on         
competency standards.  Schools take it up with 
the counterparts in both Hospital and Provincial 
level so that the trainers at the Hospital and   
Provincial levels are empowered and resourced 
to conduct programs and improve service     
delivery for their workforce. 

Principals 
AusAID 
NDoH 
PHO 
PHA 
NHCS 

39 Preceptorship training needs a roll out program 
across PNG, each school should have at least 
one training a year. This could provide a strong 
link between the Schools of Nursing and their 
clinical stakeholders. Funding could be shared 
between the Provincial Health/PHA and/or    
hospital as it provides continuing professional 
development for the clinical staff and gives them 
skills that are transferable in many areas. 
Schools of Nursing could provide a good       
leadership role by providing this training annually. 

Principals 
DNS  
Hospitals 
Provincial 
Health 
PHA 

40 It is proposed that some of the AusAID        
scholarship funding paid to the Schools of    
Nursing be used to employ clinical tutors as an 
initial boost to the schools staffing capacity. 
These clinical tutors could become part of a   
succession planning process for Schools of  
Nursing educators. 

NDoH 
AusAID 

41 All School of Nursing staff have access to staff 
development appraisals that are meaningful and 
carried out. This is a particularly urgent need for 
church Schools of Nursing that do not have   
access to NDoH appraisal system (current ALA, 
2012 project). 

NDoH 
DPM 
OHE 

42 New staff at institutes can take up to 6-8 months 
to be paid by the NDoH, this is a drain both on 
schools operational budgets and stressful for 
affected staff. NDoH needs to strengthen and 
speed up its pay processes. 

NDoH 
CHS 

Church Schools of Nursing are losing very valuable and long term 
staff due to, in part, the uneven pay structures between church and 
state schools and lack of continuing professional development      
available including teaching and learning resources for staff and   
students. This has been articulated and spoken about by the NDoH 
and the Church Health Services (CHS) for several years but is now in 
urgent need of resolution. Highlighted throughout the audit is the very 
low morale of the all the educators, however 58% said they would 
stay in current position and 11% said they were looking for promotion. 
Evidence indicates that good-quality continuing professional         
development in a learning environment with adequate resources 
available is a positive incentive and helps to retain staff members. 
Health workers move to where they can find better conditions for work 
and life including higher pay, better-resourced health systems, and 
opportunities for professional development..   

The other area highlight throughout the audit is the need to build   
clinical capacity in clinical areas to improve education of students. 
Schools must have a clinical coordinator and clinical supervisor that 
work closely with clinical sites and currently this is not the case across 
all schools. Therefore, we recommend schools seriously consider 
using the AusAID scholarship grants to employ clinical tutors to 
strengthen the link between clinical sites and schools and also      
provide a succession strategy to build the capacity of schools’ nurse 
educator workforce. This will only work however, if this runs alongside 
a flexible accessible continuing education development strategy for 
nurse educators across PNG. 



Testimony to an ailing economy and corruption, general government infrastructure has been left to deteriorate despite continued government 
funding over the last two decades. 

All across the board, government infrastructure in areas including education, health, police, correctional services, agriculture, defence, have 
been left in severe need of improvements. With the increase in the cost of infrastructure materials, coupled with the lack of proper procuring  
services and monitoring by government line agencies when carrying out improvements to important government infrastructure, facilities    
throughout the country have not been maintained.  

This in turn has put an enormous strain on government agencies tasked with implementing important government policies. 

Out of the eight schools involved with this study, Lae SON, Mendi SON and the Highland Regional College of Nursing in Goroka are owned and 
operated by the Government of PNG (GoPNG) through the NDOH. The remaining five are owned and operated by various church organisations 
such as the Catholic Church, Anglican Church, United Church, Nazarene Church, Lutheran Church and the Seventh Day Adventist (SDA) 
Church. A detailed Infrastructure Report is provided as a separate document to the full report.  

This audit outlines recommendations on improvements and barriers of SON following the NC PNG accreditation framework.                          
These improvements will only be achieved if these recommendations are followed and the human resources of the NC PNG and 
the NDoH and SONs are strengthened. The comments from the post-audit workshops and AusAID have been incorporated into 
the report.  

The audit process started at the end of August and numerous stakeholders and the SONs have reported back to the audit team 
that they have already taken action on many of the recommendations. This suggests the importance and relevance of this audit, 
and particularly the collaborative approach which has been shown to enable buy-in of stakeholders. Following the audit, 18     
representatives from PNG SONs and the NDoH attended an AusAID Australian Leadership Awards Fellowship Program on  
Faculty Development. This further allowed discussion and capacity building on the many issues and findings raised during the 
audit. 

INFRASTRUCTURE 

PRIORITY RECOMMENDATIONS: 

CONCLUSION 

54 Each School of Nursing should develop a master plan for their infrastructure, transport and resource requirements for the next 
five to ten years with short, medium and long term goals. This would provide the school with strong negotiating power within 
all the new structural changes in PNG including the establishment of the PHA. 

Principals 
NCHS 
NDoH 
AusAID 

55 Student accommodation at remote rural clinics needs to be provided where there is none and immediate improvements to 
existing ones is required (with the exception of the Lutheran School of Nursing’s student accommodation at Alexishafen, 
which is generally in good condition). 

Prinicpals 
NCHS 
NDoH 
PHOs/PHAs 

56 Each School of Nursing needs adequate student accommodation and amenities. All schools need additional student accom-
modation and improvements done to existing facilities. 

Principal 
NDoH 
AusAID 

57 Additional Staff Accommodation for all schools. All schools need to have their academic staff as well as critical support staff 
accommodated on campus. 

NDoH 
AusAID 

58 Satellite installation required for internet access for each School of Nursing.  This will allow research with open access      
journals and google scholar.  St Mary’s SON will in the future be in the position to sell wireless access to other local         
businesses for income generation. 

DP 

59 Innovative approach to library updating needs to be explored. Most libraries are under resourced and have very few and very 
old books.  A system of cataloguing books needs to be undertaken so all students can access books via computer. There are 
university campuses throughout PNG where Schools could negotiate with the Provincial campuses in cataloguing their books 
so that students can access this. Where schools already are part of the Universities the Principal to also negotiate this with 
the University.                                                                                                                            

DP 

60 Extension & expansion needed for libraries and computer labs in all schools except School of Health Sciences at PAU.   

61 Each School of Nursing should have a minimum of 30-50 new computers and two printers to be maintained by a designated 
IT position. 

AusAID 
DPS 
NDoH 

62 Transport of students to clinical facilities requires a specific budget.  Vehicular resources in each of the schools need renewal 
and most likely expansion as increased numbers of students access more and increasingly remote clinical facilities. 

NDoH 
PHOs 
PHAs 

63 Demonstration/clinical laboratories are in desperate need of equipment. All Schools of Nursing should have a minimum    
supply of appropriate equipment (recommended equipment list attached in audit report). 

NDoH 
AusAID 
DPs 

64 Each School of Nursing needs a decent photocopier that can be maintained regularly, this desperate need may be reduced if 
computers and printers are supplied. 

NDoH 
AusAID 
DPs 

65 Kitchen & messing facilities need extension and or refurbishment in most schools except the School of Health Sciences at 
PAU. 

NDoH 
AusAID 

66 Additional rainwater tanks and improvements to sewer systems needed in all schools except the School of Health Sciences at 
PAU. All other schools need safe clean water and proper waste handling systems.                                                                                 

NDoH 
AusAID 


